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APPENDIX 3 

AMPHIBIAN AUTOPSY REPORT FORM 

SPECIES .................. STAGE ............. AGE ........ PM NO .................... SENDERS NO ................... . 
REASON FOR PM .................................................... RELATED PMs ............................................... . 
LOCATION & CONTACT .................................................................................................................... . 
DATE & TIME COLLECTED ............................................................................................................. . 
DATE & TIME OF PM .......................................................................................................................... . 
ENVIRONMENT .................................................................................................................................... . 
TRANSIT ................ STORAGE .................... EFFECT OF HANDLING? ..................................... . 
HOW DIED? ................................. TIME DEATH TO AUTOPSY? ................................................ . 
LENGTH S-V .............. S-Ur ................. WEIGHT .................. SEX ............ . 
CONDITION .......................... CLINICAL SIGNS: 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS: 

FORMALIN FIXED MATERIAL: (tick if collected; comment on pathology in specific organs) 
Heart A-V fat? 
Liver Size: Colour: 
Gall bladder Size: 
Spleen 
Kidney 
Gonads Stage of vitellinogenesis: 
Fat bodies Size: 
Lung 
Urinary bladder 
Stomach Stomach contents: 
Duodenum 
Ileum 
Colon Consistency of faeces: 
Eyes 
Brain 
Skin - from belly: thigh: feet: 
Leg 
Feet 
Brain 
Spinal cord 

GLUTARALDEHYDE FIXED 

Liver kidney lung skin brain intestine other 

UNFIXED MATERIAL: 
FROZEN: liver kidney lung spleen heart GIT fat muscle 112 carcass 
PARASITES: 
Skin scrape:. . ...... % Ethanol Chytrids? 

BACTERIOLOGy ................................................................................................................. . 
BLOOD smear ....... heparin ...... whole ............................................ . 
OTHER ............................................................................................................... . 

PHOTOGRAPHY: 

SIGNIFICANT FINDING: 
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POflulalioll Biolugy. Bt;lgt;1 t:l Cl/. 

FIG. 1. Histological section of severely infected digital skin ofa wild 
frog. /...ilori(l alert/le(l. from Queensland. AUSlrJl in. TheJlrollUlI corlle/llll 
is Illi1rkculy 111ickt:11CU uccau:;t: ufa III~ivc i llfcl;l iulluy a dlyl l ill pal<l~ilc. 
Thickness of nurmal Slmllllll comelllll is 2-5 lim. bu t here it is about 60 
lim. This section contains a mass of intracellular sporangia (5) and 
developing sporangi;t. The mature sponmgia arc 12-20 fAonl (II = 25) in 
diameter. have re rracti le walls (0..5· to 2.0-~m thick). and contain 
7.oosporcs. Many sporangia llllvc discharged all zoospores. Zoospores are 
released through discharge tubes (D). Note the absence of an inflam· 
matory cell reaction in the dermis and epidermis. (Bar = 30 lim.) 

electron microscope at 5 kV. For transmission electron mi
croscopy (TEM). sk in was fixed in neu tra l+buffered 10% 
fo rmalin, postfixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde then 1% osmium 
tetroxidp, <:t;l inerl p".h/nr with?% ur;lnyl :lC'f"t :l tP', nf"hyrlr;lleri. 
embedded in Araldi tc epoxy resin, sectioned at 70 nm (seria l 
sectioning was not performed), stained with Reynold 's lead 
ci trate, and examined on ei ther a Phillips 301 or a Hi tachi 600 
T EM. In ;Iddi tion, internal o rg3111, were retrieved from p:lrfiffin 
blocks, dewaxecl, .Inel prepared for TEM . 

?ruc:. NUll. Ac:ud. Sci. USA 95 (/998) 9033 

DNA Sequencing of Chytrid. DNA was extracted from 
ethanol-fixed skin scrapings from two wild frogs, LilOria 
caerulea, from Queensland that were naturally diseased with 
cutaneous chytridiomycosis. Ethanol was removed and tissues 
were crushed in extraction buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0/0.7 M 
NaCI/ IO mM EDTA/ I% hexadecyltrimelhylammonium bro
mide/ D.1 % 2-mercaploethanol) before incubation at 6SC'C for 
1 hr with 100 ILg/ ml proteinase-k added. DNA was extracted 
by using phenol/chloroform and precipitated in ethanol. The 
nuclear ' gene encoding small-subun it ribosomal RNA (ssu
rONA) (- 1,800 bp) was amplified by using universa l primers 
A (5'-CCAACCfGGTTGATCCfGCCAGT-3') and B (5'
GATCCfTCTGCAGGTTCACCfAC-3') modified from 
Medlin el af (22). DNA was purified by using QiaQuick spin 
columns (Qiagen. Chatsworth, CA) following the protocol 
recommended by the manufacturer, Products were sequenced 
by using the dye terminator sequencing reaction (Perkin
Elmer) and run on an acrylamide gel on an automated A Bl 
Prism 377 DNA sequencer (Appl ied Biosystems). A total of 
1,726 nt (GenBank accession no. AF051932) were collecled 
and aligned wit h the ssu-rDNA of 44 ot her eukaryotes (23). 
Ambiguously aligned regions were removed to yield a 4S X 
1,607 matrix that corresponds closely to matrix B (23) , Neigh
bor-joining, parsimony, and maximum likelihood trees were 
inferred by using PHYUP 3.53 (24). All inferences used fllndom~ 
addition o rde.r; parsimony and likelihood ana lyses used global 
(43-level) optimiza tion, and neighbor-joining and parsimony 
analyses were bootstrapped (Ii = 1,000). 

Tl'3nsmission EXI)eriment. Experimental transmission of 
cutaneous chytridiomycosis was conducted by using captive
bred sibl ing frogs, M. /ascioftlltlS , which were housed individ
ually at 24°C in plastic tubs wi th gravel and 800 ml aged tap 
water. Before experimental infect ion, 10 frogs were tested fo r 
the presence of chy tri ds by histoloSic!11 examination of clipped 
loes and all were negative for the fungus. For the experiment 

FIG. 2. Scanning electron micrographs or infected digital skin of a wild frog. LiIOri(1 fesuellri. from Queensland, Australia, which died with 
CUtaneous Chytrl(\lomycosls. (A) A cluster 01 mature sparanglO (Ire eV ident wilhin the ce lls 01 the epidermiS. The discharge tubes of the sporangia 
arc visible projecting outwards from the cell surface. The plug of material wit hin the discharge lUbe has been released in one of the sporangia 
(arrowhead). (Bar = 10 fAom.) (8) Most of the cells in this field of the su perficial layer of the epidermis cont;lin sporangiu, as evident by the bulgi ng 
surfaces and the protrusion of unopened discharge tubes through infected cells (arrowheads). (Bar = 10 JJ.nl .) 
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FIG. 3. Tra nsmis.~ion electron micrographs of the zoospores fou nd within fungal sporangia in the epidermis of naturally infected amphibians from 
Panama (ElewhelO(laclylusemcelae,A and C) and from Australia (Litoria caerulea. B and D), (A) Longitudina l section through a zoospore. The ribosomal 
area (Rb) is surrounded by 11 single cisternl' of endoplasmic reticulum and bounded by a nucleus (N), mitochondria (Mi), and a microbody-lipid globule 
complex (asterisk). A single flagellum (F1 ) connects to the posleriorofthe zoospore. (Bar = 1 JJ.m .) (8) A tfilnsverse-ohl ique ~Clinn thrnlleh the ::I nlp.rinr 
aspect of a zoospore demonSifales the unusual microbody-lipid globu le complex. The microbody (asterisk) lies .. djacent to four lipid globules (L) in this 
section. There is no evidence of a cisterna bOllnding Ihese lipid globules. Rb, ribosomal area. (Bar = I p.m.) (C) Tran:.verse section through the anterior 
aspect of a zoospore. Note the discoidal cristae within mitochondria (Mi). The ribosomal area is bounded by the microbody-lipid globule complex (asterisk) 
and the mitochondria. No ciste rna bound the lipid globules in this section. (Bur"'" 0.5 p.m.) (D) A longirudi nal- oblique section through a zoospore in 
the epidermis of an Austra lian amphibian for comparison with A. (Bar = 0.75 p.m.) 

14 frogs (6 exposed, 8 controls) from the prev iOUSly sampled 
cohort were used. E.lch of six frogs was exposed to 800 ml of 
an aqueous suspension of approxI mately j x t03 sporangia III 

fresh skin scrap ings taken from a dead frog of the same species 
that had na turally acquired cutaneous chytridiomycosis. Four 
frogs were exposed to water that had contained infected skin 
scrapings and had been passed th rough a 0.45-J.Lm filter, and 
four were kept as untrea ted controls. 

RESULTS 
At necropsy, no consistent gross lesions were found in the sick 
and dying anu rans. However, areas of abnormal epidermal 
sloughing were seen in a number of amphibians from both 
AU"l ra lia and Cent ral A merica. Examina tions o f fres h, un· 
stained we t mounts of this dysecdic sk in consistcntly rcvealed 
large numbcrs of sphcrica l to subsphericaJ sporangia of a 
nonhyphal, previously unreported fungus. Histologically, sig· 
nifiCclIlt ub no rmulili cs wc rc rcstr icted to thc skin, in whic h 
sporangia were found in the stratum corneum and slratum 
gramiloslIm (Fig. I ) principally of the digits and ventral body, 
especially the hypervascularized pelvic patch ("d rink patch"). 
Cpidc:a llJ(l i dnlllgt::, a:,:,tx:i<1tcd w illi tl lc:,c 11<11 a:,itt::, L:ull:,i~tt: L1 of 

irregular ce ll loss, erosions, and segments of marked thicken
ing of the Sll'Qlum COl'llellm (parakeratotic hyperkeratosis). 
Deeper epidermal changes consisted of moderate hyperplasia 
uf the slrolltm IIllermedlllfn (acanthosis) , bu t there were neg
ligible inflammatory cell infiltrates. Sporangia were also seen 
on histological examination of the kera tinized mouth parts of 
wild Panamian tadpoles (three of seven) (three genera) and in 
killed, otherwise-healthy, captive M. fasciolalus (three of four) 
and B. l1Iarilllls (three of eight) tadpoles from the spawn ing 
groups that had high mort ality rates after metamorphosis. In 
these tadpoles. the fungus was found only in the mouth parts 
and nOI in the unkeratinized skin of the body and tail. 

Th-ere was no evidence of epidermal viral infection in adult 
anurans based on histological, ultrastructural. and culture 
findings, IIlcluding culture attempts tram :l3 Wild and captive 
frogs originating from Big Tableland (three species) and 26 
wild anurans fro m Fortuna (8 species). A range of bacteria was 
isolated from these specimens, including AeromollQs hy
drophila from the Australian frogs and Flavobacterium ind% 
genes from the Panamanian amphibians. No species of bacteria 
was isolated fro m more than 44% of sick and dead amphibians 
in any wi ld group. and the histological findings were no t 
consistent with primary bacterial disease. AeromOlws spp. 
were not isolated from any of26 frozen anurans collected from 
the mass morta lity incident in Panama. Infectious organisms 
were not detected on light microscopieexaminatio n ofGiemsa
stained blood smears from 24 diseased Austra lian frogs re· 
ceived alive. No epidermal myxozoa or prOlozoa were detected 
histologica lly or ult rastructurally in tissues from either sick or 
d eud u mph ibiuns. Mycologicu l c u1t urc3 of f rozc n tissu e fu il cd 
to detect chytrids. 

Chyt rid fungi were not found on histOlogic examina tion of 
the 28 archived Panamanian and Costa Rican specimens 
l.:ollt:l.:tt:l.I flOl 1I lIL t: wi lLllJdUlt: 11011u l<1 tioll L1 t:di IlCS, ur lILt: 42 
archived toeclips from healthy Austral ian frogs. 

Scanning electron microscopical examination of the surface 
of digital skin from infected Austra lian frogs showed marked 
roughening and sloughing of the sk in surface compared WIth 
the smooth and in tact appearance of un infected epidermis 
from the control frogs. Infection of the superficial keratinized 
cells was evident by the presence of prominent dischar&e tubes 
of the fungus protruding through Ihe bulging ce ll s (Fig. 2). 
Transmiss ion electron microscopical examination of wild and 
captive Austra lian and wild Panaman ian anurans ident ified 
this parasi te as a chylrid fungus (Chytridiomycota; Chylridi· 
ales) primarily based on zoospore ulLrastructure (17). The 
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The ultrastructural studies and DNA analyses firmly place 
the epidermal fungus within the phylum Chytridiomycota, 
class Chytricliomycetes, order Chytridiales (18, 26). It was not 
possible to further classify the organism by using ultrastruc
tural characters because cultured, glutaraldehyde-fixed spec
imens were not available and serial sectioning was not per
formed. However, the occurrence of several lipid globules in 
the microbody-lipid globule complex with some bounded by a 
cisterna, is unusual within the Chytridiales (27, 28). These and 
other ultrastructural characters, together with parasitism of 
the amphibian epidermis, suggest that this parasite represents 
a new chytridialean genus. Despite extensive ultrastructural 
examination of zoospores and other developmental stages, no 
significant differences could be found between chytrids from 
wild and captive Australian amphibians and chytrids from wild 
Panamanian amphibians, suggesting that animals from both 
continents were infected by the same fungus. 

Chytrids were observed to infect tadpoles, but the localized 
distribution in the only keratinized body region, the mouth 
parts, may explain the lack of mortality. We assume that only 
after metamorphosis, when the skin becomes keratinized (29), 
does the chytrid cause a widespread, fatal epidermal infection. 
The absence of infection in nonkeratinized epithelial surfaces 
of tadpoles (body, limbs, tail, mouth, gills) and postmetamor
phic anurans (conjunctiva, nasal cavity, mouth, tongue, intes
tines) emphasizes the strictly keratinophilic affinity of this 
newly recognized pathogen. 

Although the transmission experiment was a preliminary 
trial that used unpurified material, it demonstrates that 
chytrids are associated with a transmissible fatal disease of 
anurans and supports our diagnostic findings that cutaneous 
chytridiomycosis was lhe cause of the mortality events in wild 
amphibians. Furthermore, the failure to identify alternative 
causes of death after examination of the wild amphibians and 
their environment (refs. 13 and 30; K.R.L., unpublished data) 
supports our theory that cutaneous chytridiomycosis was the 
cause of the riparian amphibian population declines in the 
montane rain forests of Queensland and Panama. 

The mechanism(s) by which cutaneous chytridiomycosis 
becomes a fatal infection in postmetamorphic anurans is not 
clear. The epidermal hyperplasia may seriously impair cuta
neous respiration and osmoregulation, particularly as chytrids 
consistently infect the pelvic patch, a major site of water 
absorption in some anurans (31). Alternatively, death may be 
a result of absorption of a toxic product released by the fungus. 

An analysis of declining amphibian species at high altitudes 
in eastern Australia (J.-M. Hero, unpublished data) found that 
affected species have low clutch sizes and occupy restricted 
geographic ranges. This may be consistent with the impact of 
a disease affecting a range of amphibian species, but with 
recovery of more robust popUlations. There are many exam
ples of infectious disease affecting wildlife populations (32), 
including examples where introduction of pathogens has dec
imated populations (33-35). There may be several explana
tions as to why chytridiomycosis has emerged as a disease of 
frogs in Australia and Panama. The chytrid may be an intro
duced pathogen spreading through naiVe populations (7, 8), or 
it may be a widespread organism that has emerged as a 
pathogen to frogs because of either an increase in virulence or 
an increased host susceptibility caused by other factors, such as 
environmental changes or as yet un detect cd coinfcctions. 
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Health Laboratory); K. Field and R. Ritallick (James Cook University); 
J.-M. Hero (Griffith University); G. Gillespie (Arthur Rylah Institute); N. 
Murphy (Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organiza
tion, Marine Research); J. Koehler (Townsville General Hospital); H. 
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McCracken (Royal Melbourne Zoo); M. Tyler, R. Short, and C. Williams 
(University of Adelaide); L. Skerratt (University of Melbourne); D. 
Charley (NSW, National Parks and Wildlife Service); R Natrass and B. 
Dadds (Queensland Department of Environment); P. O'Donoghue (Uni
versity of Queensland); M. Mahony (University of Newcastle); and 
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gratefully acknowledge many contributions of R Hess, V. Beasley, B. 
Jakstys, L. Miller, J. Cochran, J. Cheney, and B. Ujhelyi (University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign); G. Rabb and T. Meehan (Brookfield 
Zoo, Chicago), R Mast (Conservation International); and J. Savage 
(CRE Collections). This work was supported by the Australian Nature 
Conservation Agency, Biodiversity Australia, Wet Tropics Authority, 
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fiGURE 5: Scanning electron mlcrolroph of sldn from on 
Infected adult of Li(orio lesueuri from Goom6untt. Qld 
(AAHL accession no. 97IS741). showing fungal discharge tubes 
protruding through the surface of epidermal cells. Berr = IOJ.lm. 

fIGURE 6: Scernnlng electron micrograph of sldn from the toe of 
ern Infected adult of Lltorla lesueurl (AAHL accession no. 
'715741J with enens've peeling ond degenerocj"" uf die 
keratlnlsed sldn surface. The surface of healthy sldn from control 
frogs oppeared smooth. Bar = lOOplrt. 
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hyperkeratosis and extensive sloughing of the epidermis (Figures 
5 and 6). TI le itllemdi ~l!uLlul~ v( BuIJc.Jf./}()(."rlJium was 

revealed by transmission electron microscopy (Figure 7). 

The lack of inflammation in the skin could be due to a lack of 
stimulation of the host immune system - perhaps due to the 
superficial site of infection, insufficient epidermal damage, or the 
chytrid may have low inherent antigenicity. 

There were few speci fic internal lesions in sick frogs, 
suggesting that the ultimate cause of death was metabolic or 
toxic. Focal necroses, vacuolation, or cloudy swelling were 
sometimes apparent in a range of internal organs (Speare 
and Berger. unpub!.). 

Histologic examination of Or£!ans involved in immunity 
- i.e. spleen and bone marrow, revealed no evidence of 
immunosuppression, apart from in one (rog. Tests (including 
viral and bacterial cu lture, electron microscopy and 
haematology) for infectious organisms did not detect any other 
significant pathogens. Of 147 wild and captive (rogs with 
chytridiomycosis, concurrent disease was diagnosed in 16 
(I 19£). However: apart from one frog with immunosuppression, 

these diseases were not considered to be the primary cause of 
death. The conculTent diseases included septicaemia (four 
frogs). microsporidial hepatitis (one frog) and hyphal mycotic 
dermatitis (two frogs), al l of which may have occurred 
secondary to chytridiomycosis. The other diseases - biliary 
hypenplasia andlor fibrosis (six frogs). foneign body myositis (one 
frog) and mild, localised mucormycosis (one frog) - all 
appeared chronic and inactive and may not have contributed to 
the deaths. A variety of helminth and protozoan parasites were 
irlpntifiprl ;:Ie; inric1p.ntrl l find ines (Bel"2er and Speare unpubl.). 

During our survey of amphibian diseases in Australia. 
272 wild and captive sick frogs were examined between 1989 
and 1'1'19, UUllllt::: ulily Lli ::.t::d::.t:: Lhat was found consistently 

was chytridiomycosis which occurred in 54% and accounted 
for almost all cases of unusual mortality in the wild. A range of 
rlie;p.::l<;pc:; WtlS diaenosed in individual sick frogs that did not 
have chytridiomycosis, inCluding viral. bacterial, protozoal, 
fungal. tapeworm. neoplastic, traumatic and congenital diseases, 
and inappropriate ingestion (Berger and Speare, unpubl.). 

8otrochochylfium is not a ubiquitous parasite. In a histological 

survey of toeclips from 348 appanently healthy frogs from 
Queensland and Victoria collected between 1989 and 1999 
only 7 (2.0%) were infected (Speare. Berger and Kent. unpubl.). 

In experimental infections in Australia using Mixophyes 
rU~Liu/(J(lJs d telTni nal illness was reached in 6/6 frogs 10-18 

days after exposure to infected skin scrapings at 24C (Berger 
et 01. 1998). In the USA. 212 Dendrobotes tinclonus died 
23 and 31 days after being exposed to broth culture of 
B. dendrobalidis (Longcore el al. 1999). Small doses of the 
pathogen have now been shown to cause fatal 
chytridiomycosis in metamorphs of Mixophyes fascio/aeus -
3/3 frogs each exposed to an estImated '000 zoospores 
died or became terminally ill between 23 and 38 days post 
exposure, 3/3 (rags exposed to approximately 100 zoospores 
died between 35 and 47 days post exposure, however 

3 frogs exposed to approximately 10 zoospores did not 
succumb to chytridiomycosis and 2 have remained healthy 
for over 3 months (the other frog died by misadventure) 
(Marantelli and Berger unpubl.). The metamorphs were 











MANAGEMENT OF CHYTRIDIOMYCOSIS IN CAPTIVITY 

If any epidemics of chytridiomycosis occur in captive 

collections, various antifungal drugs could be administel-ed, 
and the results communicated. 

Benzalkonium chloride is a disinfectant that has been used at 

2 mg/l to successfully treat a similar superficial mycotic 

dermatitis in dwarf African clawed fmgs (Hymenochirus 
curtipes) reported to be caused by Bosidiobolus ronorum 
(Gmff et of. 1991). The regime used experimentally was 

30 minutes of bath treatment, on three alternate days. 

This was I-epeated in 8 days (i.e. 6 treatments in total). Oral 

itl-aconazole has also been used to treat B. ronorum infections 

(Taylor et 01. 1999). One micro bead from 100mg 

itraconazole capsules was administered daily for 9 days to 

Wyoming toads (Bufo boxteri) at the first signs of disease. 

Benzalkonium chloride (I mg/L), amphotericin and fluconazole 

al-e effective against Botrochochytnum in vitro (Berger, unpubl.). 

In captivity, mutine quarantine procedures (Marantelli 1999) 

have been adequate in restricting outbreaks to certain tanks, 

and no airborne transmission has been observed (Marantelli, 

unpubl.). Each group of fmgs should be kept completely 

separate to ensure no water borne transmission of disease 

can occur. By changing and discal-ding gloves between every 

tank, avoiding splashing water between tanks, and disinfection 
of tanks and Implements before reuse using 2% hypochlorite, 

many fmgs have been housed in close pmximity without 
transmission of disease. 

PREVENTING SPREAD OF DISEASE IN THE WILD 

To prevent the spread of chytrids or other diseases when 
performing field work, disinfection of equipment should be 
performed. We need more information on the resistance of 

this fungus to heat, desiccation and disinfectants; so at present 

are I-ecommending measures for disinfection that have been 

proven against highly resistant organisms. (see pmtocol -

http://www.jcu.edu.au/school/phtm/PHTM/fmgs/prevent.htm). 

Disease status should always be considered when 

translocating animals (Marantelli 1999, Viggers et 01. 1993) and 

attempts should be made to reduce the chance of 

introducing disease to a na'lve population. We recommend 

the screening of healthy frogs by histologic examination of 
toe clips, 01- by sacrificing a few in the gmup for more 

extensive skin examination (Berger et 01. 1999). Testing for 

chytrids on sick fmgs is more sensitive, so any deaths in a 

valuable gmup of animals should be submitted to a pathology 

laboratory for testing. To screen a group of healthy tadpoles, 
some need to be sacrificed so that their mouths can be 

examined histologically (see Berger et of. 1999). We have little 

information on the sensitivity of these tests, so it is impossible 

to recommend a statistically significant numbel- of animals. 

Also, until we have more data on the distribution of chytrids 

in amphibian populations around Australia, it will be difficult 

to make decisions about the release of infected animals. 

New regulations are being proposed to control the 

movement and trade of adult amphibians and tadpoles, but 

before these are intmduced, quarantine measures should 

become mutine. 
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